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NO PINK TEA BOUT

WHEN 0 MORAN

MEETS MURPHY
H

English Lightweight and Harlem
I Fighter Will Keep Busy EveryI

I Minute in Friday Nights
TenRound Battle

1i

r

f

THOSE

with Terry McGovern where he has second a serious

f I

extent
Of two Moran Is the chunkier and the stronger But

the straight standing little Englishman nothing on Murphy nothing

at In either cleverness or speed or punching power

Moran Is a little tugboat In build lie
Is put together for strength and with
tandlng rough usase He has the

ihoulders and neck and large bony head
of a welterweight This enables him to

I
take a world of punching without feel-

ing the usual erect that gorvs with It

Murphy Is much slighter He has a

Jong lean Jaw that flick out like the
ram of a battleship Hut In noting
Murphys long Jaw which Is often re-

ferred to as a nenl spot In his makeup
rif It Is necessary to observe the fact that

it Is wide at the base as well and these
vide Jaws are the hard ones to Jar with

I A punch
Murphy Is a remarkably clever de

fenslvt boxer When hurt he blocks
with such skill that It Is hard to keep
Mm going Ho has always taken good
care ot himself so he has the faculty
of recuperating quickly Ilort Kcyes and
iiPVcrM ther fighters have Irarned this
after landing a fierce smash on Tommy
chin In the first mlxup

I

Sport Gleaned Frol1Brt8efs
ii The International Skatlnj AMOclnllnn hal

AMItuthorlwd the St Nlcholai SkatlnK

lion to hold the Imlnor championship racfi nt

the St Meholaa Illnk nn Feb S uml an ef-

fort Bill be maile to trim together the win

aer of nil chamiilonihlp races now In pror

rn at demand PltubuTE Sarannc Iake
r and Montreal There nlll be a halfmile

11 race and a one mile lace for the champions

a two mile race clasi A limit 100 yardi

and a half mile race for novl e-

lf H L Mn hur li the new preident of

the Creicent A Coo of llrooklyn B A Kel-

lIfu y will head the athletic committee

Jimmy itorlou and OMru Don have

ilirned their IJrooklyn contract > an Charlie
Ebbeti row Ma the ilfrned dOCTimenU In hii

ute Btrtcklett DeB and Paitorlous nlll
make a pretty meet combination of pltcheri

J for Brooklyn thti sununer

t Frank J Gould will agaIn he commodore of

Jile Se arhaka Corinthian Yacht Club anl-

hliIf WK yacht HeerUi nlll cany hli fag
JfrancU S 8mll ors Is the vicecommodore
and Percy S Weeks secretary of the club

Dill Clark once altar member of the

New York GlanU nlll mann t the Albany

State League team nxt season DIP Couzh-

Iln
I

tht excaptiln o the Detroit Tlirers wai-

alated tar this poslin Jl pmel It up

after he rot an offer from the Wllllanuwrt-
TrlState 1wicve loom

P J ConnaJ wit reelKt l presldfnt of
i the IrlrtAmerlcan A C las nlirtit E > ery-

B
I

f ml <r oi the club who hit won ar athletic
ehamploniMp will be made i life member

Oeorn Stalllncs bou of the imhlanders-
lii busy rlcht row senilric out contracts to hl-

ipieen He has som thtr like men

r on hli itaff but oriy about thlrtv of thtn
will lirure in the trip that the lliuhlirders
will tike to the Sul ns lixi trot

yd Just who the players are he will
lithe a tryout this n nre-

jaor Delmar lSO has bun ttrtlorti

i
FITZGERALD AND DONAHUE

BATTLE A TAME BOUT

Srcli to The erlrr Worl

BOSTON Mass Jan 27When the

It Ijong sounded at the end of the twelve
round bout between Wllle Fitzgerald

i6f Brooklyn and Young Donahue at the
Armory A A last night the member

I

heaved a sigh of relief The referee
declared It a draw It was an unln

restlni contest Neither boxer seemed
to have a punch and most of the blows

i landed were not as hard as those Kven
In tettos between sparring partners

In two rounds Fltjcrald diMberately-
b Id his Jaw out and let Uonahue han
right and left onto It but ih blows
only caused Fitzgerald to imlie aai-

leaitlcally at hli antagonist

t SHARKEY A C STAG TONIGHT

The Sharkey A C will hold Its regu-

lar
¬

weekly boxing stag lon > h Mana-

C r Jim Buckley has arranged an ex-

eollent card of OOMM and the scrapptuh-
ouM be the best wtncssed at the club

tin a long time In the tout th
principals will be Sillvaa of-

th U city and Ymng ljihrey of
Philadelphia one ol the amen men In

UllnUI They 1 m battle for len-

t
rtSlLi In the semlllnal Jack Ilobln-
oiYof nlll meet Jim Donorar

for lit round roui bouts willIt U-

1t

= =

T
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two hitherto long dls
rivals Tommy Murphy

Owen Moran will settle
nil questions Friday night at the
National A C Some people think It

wont take nil of the ten rounds to
decide between them But you cant
pjove It by me According to my
way of thinking It Is anything hut a

cluoh bet Owen Moran has shown
himself able to withstand Abe At
tells best wnllopa over the longer
route and every one knows that Abe

Isnt taptnptap artist Tommy
Murphy has fought some o1 the hard-

est

¬

slugging young gentlemen In this
part of the country and I rail to
recollect an Instance since the fate

affair run to

Ute la cleverness
has

all

fifty

h

mAl
1ixddy

any

ful

One thing Is certain this wont be n
pink tea The members of the National
will surely enjoy the evenings enter ¬

tainment for both Tommy and Owen
are ambitious Doth will fight without
a Mand otc from the first bell There
will be no unnecessary sprinting or hug ¬

ging There seldom Is when two boys
of real class meet It Isnt like a fight
between a Rood man and n clumsy one
with nothing to keep him going but
ability to take punishment and hug like
a bear In the closequarter work

This tight with the DriscollMarto af-

fair
¬

of Thursday evening will fhow
whether or not the English fighters now
In New York are to go on cleaning up
our smaller dlvhlon

Murphy and Moran ulll elgh about
alike and both should he In good shape
Moran Is round and stout and had a
great dvl of trouble mpiing imi neces-
sary

¬

weight for his fights with Attcll
This time hfll be fighting nt his natu-
ral

¬

figure Tommy Muiphy ran easily
niake 130 pounds and perhaps n couple
of pounds Its so c Is In the Moran
class so far as the scales ore concerned

r

All

i

southland

life br William J Dradlcy of NewlW wl ° DUrrtated the Major two ycaisam
nJo

for
life 1rtr ro UJ camp11rner will

rronr at Ardmclrarm nUltan J

There will be a rretlnit of the Hoard of Di
rectors of the Eaiterr I arue at pat Po-
erss office today Ved Hitnlon of Balt-
lriISi Jl MECafrey Toronto C Tngfof A B Porter of
iiii ° a tht wberi of the boanl who

be hm Most of them were In u n lastmrtt but hart nothlnB to say about whatvould come off today
Sol MetzitPr chtaf coach of th Pennsylva-

nia football team Ust fall hat resigned the
position hit reason belnn that Mi app

froiei In Idaho demand his attention llinter
IjoHtnback and Anly faiilthare being successor

Tom Lonsboat has wired a favorable reply
to the promoters of the Marathon races In
CJilMKo In hLh they asked the Indian to
race the winner of the DoranloIIatei contest
scheduled for Fob IT The Canadian tall he

oud fLeet tho winner In the corolri raiany time In March The dau for the third
race nlll be cct later

Pro4lJ nt Kavanauzh of the Southern
IeJmt hat appointed Frank nudderham to a
place on his staff o umpires Tor nut teaion-
Hudderham IM a member of tho Kitivcal
Leaiue staff durln a tort of last leasjn-

OBslo ore < kengclt substitute catcher
for the CMcaro American League team hat
been relenj I h rviumbus 0 team
the Amerk i I1dlolI Sciireck 1U for-
merly lth h 1alldephla team ot the
American League

MCALLUMS WORK GIVES

WANDERERS VICTORY

Aided by McCallum a Canadian ex ¬

port tha Wanderers handed out a defeat
to the Hockey Club at St Nicholas Pink
last night The final score wns 4 to 2

It was largely due to McCallums work
at point that the Wanderers won

At the end of the first period the score
was even up 2 to 2 but in the second
half JlcCallum got busy and shot tns
puck right through fur a point With
their team one point to the good the
Wanderers had a lot of confidence and
kept the play a WI fixm their IJnl c-

all times during tne reat of the hslf
getting one more score before tne same
ended

KEARNEY WINS RACE

AT CLEVELAND MEET

Dut for a bad Bplll in the flnil heat
of tne flri event the quarter mill at
last nlgitj Indoor fkatlng races In
Cleveland Kdmond Iamey of Saranac
Lake would have won the three cents
He won twn eakll Ihll Kearney of
the Winrlerers of New York won the
quarter mil-

eOLEARY DEFEATS COSTER

Sflil to T> e Uwjns ViVr I

ALBANY V Y Jan Young
iI ary of New York defeated Joe

foster of Brojxlyn In a ten round bat
tie before the Krlckerbicker A C In
h city last niht Whio te fortunes

of battle eeu wed flr for heary
and then for Coster through ecn
rounds In the eljhth ninth and tent
there U no mlitaklnu tho decdej si
vantage thit OLeiry had gained ove
hl opponent ajl the ram wu und
clabljr ht

t

CAN MURPHY DELIVER THE GO

OW6 OM-
r 81 LII< e-
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BATTLING NELSON SCORES A KNOCKOUT
IN FURIOUS ROUGH AND TUMBLE FIGHT

I

Forced to Work as Waiter at Hot
Springs HeW as Compelled to

Whip the Manager

The Life DittUs and Career of Eattllne Nelson the UchtveirM Champion of th World
CopyrUnt IM by Dattlln Nelson

BY BATTLIXG NELSON
Chapter VIII

I had been kicked off the train at Hot Springs the first thing
AFTER to think about was something to eat I didnt have a cent

the best could do in the way of clothes was one tattered

suitthe old 1250 boy that 1 had bought up in Wisconsin It was up
to me to ret busy so I went out looking for a job In front of a res1-

tautant I saw a Waiter Wanted sign and 1 went in and applied for the
job The manager offered me 3 a week and my board It was a good

chance to get fed so 1 accepted on the spot and went downstairs to
I wash up

This restaurant was called the Iron-
sides

¬

anJ I afterward learned that It
got the name from the tough steaks
rthh were served at 15 cents a throw
It was H regular hashEltngln joint
and I knew there was no chance for
tips The feliowa who ate there were
lucky to have the 15 cents which was

tie price of a regular meal

Accused of Sienlinfi
It wat In this restaurant while work

Ing ai a waiter that I had one of the
liveliest fights In my career and It
wasnt In the ring sillier

On the fourth day I waa accused of
stealing fifteen cents nml It made me
awful sore for I was Innocent I had a

lot of harsh words with my accuser
who It seems was a deputy sl erlff as
well as owner of tile restaurant He
went away but carne back In a few
minutes and told me that he had found
out that I was Innocent and lie
apologized

I vas Just getting ready to leave the
place and he nuked me what was the
trouble

Why the manager refuses to give me
my 13 pay that he promised I replied

He thinks that my board Is enough

ITS YOURS GEORGE TAKE IT
SAYS SUTTON TO SLOSSON

0
That Was How a Billiard

Championship Passed

Last Night

J1Y J107JWAX HULGKR
The crowd had gone and the two

Georges Slosson and Sutton bepan dls-

JolntlnK their cues preparatory to leav-

ing
¬

the concert hall at Maillson Square
Garden The title had already changed
hands

George ad Button I want you to

lake this thing off my hands It has
been as much trouble ai looking after
a baby With that the big fellow be-

gan

¬

fumbling In the pockets of hli dres

coat and pulled therefrom a diamond

sturtded medal
But I cant take It ald the other

George Slosjon It might not be off-

icial

¬

This caued a slight ripple of
laughter but the official who had
charge of the match camo to tile rescue
nml touched the medal as It was In

transit
Slowon l10n took the ctimberdom-

Jewelled affair thoved It In tho Insldo
pocket of hl3 dress cont nrd thus
ivused the bllUard championship of the
world at 1S1 balkllne

The medal It seems has always been
I

an elephant on tht hand of the man
who has won It He runnel wear It as-

a Jewel and has no opportunity to ex

hlblt It as a decoration Hut they all
want the honor of being champion

I Sutton was naturally a little bit
piqued but he tuok the defeat good na

turcdly
Played a Rotten Game

I simply played a rotten game thats
I all is hU explanation of defeat and

he certainly hit the nail on the head In
act fceUi ma played txwl ftem Ut

I

The sheriff told me to go back to work
and he would see that I got paid So I
went back on the Job

On the next day the manager had
told ma to put aomu Ice In the cellar
cut Just as the Ice man carne two cus-
tomers

¬

dropped In and I had to walt on
them The manager whose name was
Hill Ashton was In a rage when h
came back and he began to abuse me
about the Ice I explained that I had
to wall on the only two customers of
the day and Incidentally I said some-
thing

¬

about the business elni bad This
made him worse and he began to curse
me awfully Finally I told him to
stop as 1 wouldnt stand for being
called all those names

VI hips Manager
Ashton was over six fet tall and

he made a furious lunge at me with his
fist I stepped aside and peeled him
a beaut on tht Jaw The blow knocked
him flat but he came up with a catsup
buttle In his hand and made for me
I caught the bottle and took It awny
from him and walloped him In the Jaw
He tried more bottles but rm couldnt
pet a chance to use them Finally ho
r ked up a four gallon milk pitcher
which he slung at me I ducked It nicely
and It hit tho table where two custo ¬

mers sat and gave th m the first bath
they had had In a viek When It
cornea to the mlllt bath thing Anna Held
never had anyalng on them

I Again Aaluon tried to kill me with a

start The balls however appeared to
be heavy and on draw shots they acted
very badly There wai no chance to
say that they got cold or chilled this
time however for the room was like
an Incubator and many of the specta-
tor

¬

frequently wandered to the streets
to get an occasional breath of fresh air
and other things hot as well as cold

Sutton played a Jerky uncertain
game from the start anti was lacking
In hIs usual masterful stroke at all
times Hlosson alpo played badly In the
first ten InnIng but after that he began
to acquire a nice stroke He won more
through Buttons bad playing than his
own good playing at that

Friends of Sutton feel sur that his
defeat was due entirely to the Iou of his
whiskers Once shorn of hh famous
beard he dropped his strength as did
Samson In the good oM dava of Deli-
lah

¬

Lost night wns the Mm time that
Sutton has appeared In a championship
billiard game without hi flaxen Van-
Dyke lnce he first bobbed up na a won-
der

¬

That may have been causa of
defeat Alfredo DeOro former pool

Ernest Siegfried tha German Oik
wound up his training at Pro Attllas
Fnmulum yesterday Just ni the

l andlnr 1 arrived with 1 policeman Kor-

an hour more Siegfried had been

tojslns Ihll Krleg and several other
giants about the gym and the building

was literally rocking on lt founda-

tions

¬

The tenants on the ground floor
complained that the near Messina was
too murh for their nervss-

Dutch Miller of Hoboken who for
tome time has been training with a

view to hurling a challenge at Frank
I

Qotch and who Is said to be a great
mat artist will met Siegfried at

I iladlion Square Garden tomorrow
Jrlij aMi MIII

4

bottle and this time I decided to get
busy myself I Jerked the bottle out
of his hand and tapped him on his bald-
head

I hate to do this old fellow I saId
as we were both panting Hut I need
the money Down ho went In a heap

I wns getting on my coat preparing
to leave when the owner clime In and
had us both arrested He told me to go
back to work and he would pay me my
> 3 I did so Tho next morning In
court the judge wouldnt believe that
I had licked that big sixfoot man
After hearing the evidence however he
turned me loose and lined the man ¬

ager K-

Gets Into Gymnasium
I continued to work waiter at the

Springs for the reason that If I didnt
I would have starved to deatli

I put In my spare time around the
several gymnasiums located In the
bathhouses and was In pretty nice
shape when things got going I want ¬

ed to give the visitors a line on my
ability and many a hitrd bout did I box
around the bathsJust to Keep me In

share I didnt care how big the fe
low was I was there with the gloves
ready at all times

After knocking out a couple of real
fresh scrappers who thought they were
the whole works I got to be the ta k

of the town
The knockout of one of these fresh

youns fellows by the way was really
responsible for me giving up my W Job
as a walter Hilly Maurice or tne Mau-

rice

¬

bath had kindly consented to let
me train In the gymnasium connected
with his place and I wns hard
to get in shape One day a lit fellow
named Wagner came In anti bean
punching at a bag He was1 a middle-

weight
¬

In size Quite a crowd of rich
sports carne In with him and began
talking about his ability as a boxer

Meets Kicli Amateur
Say Kid he said to me how

would you like to Lox a little while
for exercise

I looked up at him and he aw that
I was sizing him up I shook my end
a little as If thinking him too big

Oh I wont hurt you ho said I
will only spar Come on and lets have
aome tun-

AII
I

right I finally Bald and the rich
fellows gathered around to have some
fun at my expense

We had boxed alone nicely for a cou
pie of rounds and the bU man who I
afterward learned was a rich young
amateur waj getting the best of It

You are doing fine the crowd said
to him

He made a couple of lljht passes at
me and one of them landed

Vow watch me hand this fellow
omeihlPS he whispered to his friends

and winked I didnt hear the words
but I knell what he meant

All of a suild n he made a wild swing
at me If It had landed It would have
taken oft the 11 of my heid I du led

however as he lunsed forward with

JJ

Chicago Man Played Poorly in

Early Part of Game and Had

No Chance to Win

champion and present threecushion
billiard champion Insists that tuch Is
the case

It was In the fifth or sixth Inning that
Button began to take a slump and as Is
the case In most billiard games It be-

gan
¬

from a very trivial though annoy ¬

ing Incident Tile halls were In a cluster
near the centre of the table but they

lined up and It became necessary for
Sutton to make a masse While holding
his cue In a pcpendlcular position tfl
make the difficult shot the butt end of
the stick strurk the Hmp shade causing
him to miss the carom That seemed to
got Buttons goat and after that he went-
to piece

Siegfried the German Oak
Ready lor Wrestling Bouts

or

as

and Carl Schwartz In addition he will
appear In exhibitions Proto William
Muldoon will referee

BILL HARNED IS CHASED

OUT OF RING AT BROWNS

A lot of people thought Hill Harne-
dI Brooklyn was a real tighter He
made a ot of Drown Gymnasium A-

men
C

think so
inii was selected by Manager Drown

to meet Jack Fitzgerald of Philadel-
phia In the main bout of ten rounds at
the stag of the club last night and n
large crowd of members were on hand
to lee the scrap in the Cnt round Mill
siiowed up but as he refused tc
fight after that and repeatedly clinched
Fitzgerald Referee Drown tiDally

bout la the fourth round
tM sssMltsV 1m I At nu

the force of His blow I drove a right
i hand swing plump on his Jaw with all
the force 1 could put Into It He almost
turned a flipdup and It Will ten min-
utes

¬

before they could bring him
around
Rich Man Apologizes I

I didnt know then that he was a
swell guy but I went right up to hIm
and told him something

I didnt to I said but
you thought you had a little kid to deal
with IUd you tried to knock his head
off Just to show him up before your
friends I simply gave you a little of
your own medicine

You are all right kid he replied
I did try to do you a mean trick and

I want to apologize
The sports gathered around and made

up a little purse for me They told me-

that I could give up my Job as walter
and that they would stake me to a
good fight later on Thereupon Ire-
signed as walter at the Old Ironsides I

restaurant
Col Andy Mulligan heard of me

through these gentlemen and seemed I

much taken up with my style and grit
He was running the Vapor City Athletic I

Club then which was located at Whit
tlngton Park

Ills friend Jack Frisby had a tighter
working for him as head waiter and
the latter thought he could stop mo
without much troubi A few days
after meeting Mulligan and Fiisby i

the walter Elmer Mayfleld hurled a
challenge at me I Jumped at the
proposition and accepted on a oecond s
notice I wanted him to twenty or
twentyfive rounds but he positively re

rnn
tused to work unless I agreed to ten I

It wns Indeed a lucky thing for Wm
that he had stipulated the tenround-
go as I was getting to him hard during
the last three roun s of the battle U e
fought at catchwelghts Mayfleld weigh-

ing
¬

142 while I weighed but 130 How-
ever

¬

the nggresve game slugging
fight which I put up Immediately won
for me hundreds of friends at the
Springs I

The sports wanted to see more of mo
land ever dnre that day the retldents of-

the Garden City have claimed Uattllns
Nelson as their own product

rimpter IX of the Unttlliiit Xelnon-
Mory 111 lie printed In The Iven-
Inic World nn Saturday

Receipt That Cures
Weak MenFree i

Send Name and Address ToDay

You Can Have It Free and Be

Strong and Vigorous

I

I hav In my possession a prescription for
nervoui debility lack of vfror weakened

Itallty alllns memory and lame bock
by excesses unnatural drains or

the ufo flen of youth that has cured so many
worn and nertous men right In their UVMI

homes without uny additional help or medi-
cine that 1 think eery man who wlthei to-

reurd his full Mtallty and virility
and should a copy So I have
lietermlnfrl to Knd a copy of thi prrjcrlp
lion of clurgo in a plain ordinary
sealed envelop to any man ho will wrlto
tor 11

I This prescription com i from a physician
who has t special study of men and I
am convinced It Is the surestacting combina-
tion for the cure of Impaired utallty and
lzorfatllni ever put together

1 think I owe It to my fellowmen to send
them a copy In conWence BO that any man
anywhere ho Is neik and discounted nlth

failures msy stop drucKlng hlmsulf
with harmful patent medicines secure what
I believe Is the quickestacting restorative
upbulldlnT spottouching remedy e er de-

vised so cure himself at home quietly
and quickly Just m a line tHf
Ir A Uoblnson 4100 Iuck Bldg De-

troll Mich and I will send a copy of

Ilhll splendid receipt In a plain ordinary
envelop free of charge

MUSICAL-
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Joe Jeannette Will
Fight Me Vey in Paris

Battle Between Colored Men

Will Take Place on

Feb 20

BY JOHN POLLOCK
JEANNETTE and Sam McVey

JOE colored American heavyu eights
ho are In Paris have finally been

to meet In a twentyround
bout at the Circe de Paris on the night
of Feb ZO This Information reached
here teday In a letter tram the man ¬

ager of Jeannette who says that Im-

medjatoly after Jeannette had knocked
out Ben Taylor the English heavy-
weight

¬

In three rounds nt the Bowling
Palace A C of Paris on Saturday
night the ofllclals of tho Circe de Purls
made Jeannette nn otter to meet Me-

Vey and he quickly accepted It The
bout Is expected to draw the largest
crowd that has ever witnessed a boxing

match In Franca

Jem >rloll li tralnlnr harder for his
tenround bout with Johnnv itarto the loAl-

llehtnelrht at the Fairmont A C itir
tomorrow nliht than he ha for any batta
tilt t has > tar tad In this country JI1I-

hu b n tlpt J off by iriny of hla frlenda
that Marto Is one of the moit ii erojs-

flcht rs for Ms nelsht In America anl
sooner than take any chances of being out
of hap h li orklnc continuously

Pita 0 Kline the Newark f itherw lcM
and Vounit Drill the best boy at hli weight I

In Baltimore wero matched lait nlKht to

biu for fifteen rounds before tho Ljcka
I

A C of Baltimore on Tab 5 Ian lai-
bten lads at his vreUht at-
th local rrblaortJwme time and as nn 1m
prot In nerO battlt be oujht to outpoint-
UrltU

Jack Twin Sullivan the Boiton llrtt
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heavy uiUht was offered a bout with Al-
Kubiali toe Michigan heavy weliht for
tnelve rounds at tha Arniory A X on Jti-J out h russed uo tho oer claunlni that
Kubiak was too hf4 > y for him ManiaHan will orobitily be secured now to rnet
iublak 101113 l Thts bis Mom ouch toput us a neat scro0-

Flithtlntt Dick Nelson the local llittw iht
who Is doing considerable lihtlnf thtss days 1

a matcbed ust nlcht to meet Bta Dou t tlass iho New Jer > y weltenrilght for ten
ruunls at the Brown Gymnasium A A Itai-
on Tuesday nlfht Nelson Is also matchto meft either Voun Loushrey or Willis 11FltZKeraid fcr sU at the NltlonsJ A
C of rhlUJeiphla In two neeks

Charley Orlfdn the Australian ftathtr
ttljht champion nho has not fought since

he nas beaten b Tommy Murphy la a
tttei > e round bout at tht Armory A
Boston hUt been secured b Manager Johnny
White nt thi National A C of this city to
sent Rittllnj 1 a J for
ton nuiula at a i llgfb ltbih club
on the nlslt of Fob 5 TWI ought to W the
te < t Lout nltnened ut that club In many
months

Mor n surely flrhlfuler than he ever ldl toIOut-
o b at Torniny Murphy at Ihe slit of Uie
National A C on Ktlday nlitht for Tommy
Is In oxcellert condition rlcht now to Inter
Uie rn Murii boied Uir e rounds with
Knuiklo Hone at tho stac of the St Johns
Uulil laat nuht ar l the nay In which hI
tent In pucchri to How broiuht the crowd
to Us feet Murphy dropped Howe with a
ftrMchl loft to tho nos < the blow b lrm tterrific on-

eLEACH CROSS MATCHED

TO FIGHT JEM DRISCOLLJ-

em

I

Drtscoll the Ensllah feather-
weight who will meet Johnny Marto at
th Fairmont Club the Bronx In ten
round contest tomorrow night wai
matched today with Leach Croat They
Iill meet at tho Fairmont In two wck-
Urtstoll will have to elve the east ildochampion about ten pounds as CTOII
cannot do better than 133 pound at I
orlork Th match lends added Im-
portance

¬

to the DrlscollMnrto match
and the little Englishman will have to t
step lively when ho entxcs the ring to
tnrkl ths west side boy
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